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OPEN UP AND CELEBRATE!
Life’s too short not to celebrate with friends and family. Best enjoyed chilled and dripping in ice, the new
Rosemount Estate Sparkling sets the stage to toast a well-earned promotion, getting through the first year
as a parent, or celebrating a new move.

Capturing elegance in a bottle, Rosemount Estate Diamond Label Chardonnay Pinot Noir has just been
released across Australia and is a fine match for the holiday season. Matt Koch, Rosemount Estate Chief
Winemaker has nearly 20 years of winemaking under his belt and is pretty proud of the latest addition to
Rosemount Estate.
“Making this sparkling was a labour of love. I wanted to create the perfect balance between a sparkling
white that’s vibrant and fresh with a soft, yet delicate finish. A glass of chilled Rosemount Sparkling gets
everyone into the spirit of summer and celebration,” said Matt.

Rosemount Estate is one of Australia’s most awarded wine brands and the new sparkling is consistent with
Rosemount’s signature wine style that’s vibrant and refreshing. “Rosemount Estate has received over 250
awards to date in 2012, a result we are extremely proud of and a testament to our commitment to crafting
wine of consistency and quality,” said Matt.
Consumers can find this fine bottle of Australian Sparkling in restaurants and key retailers across Australia
from January. “I’m proud to release this fresh and lively sparkling that’s consistent with our renowned
Diamond Label quality and is perfect for Australian summer celebrations” said Matt.
Rosemount Estate Diamond Label Chardonnay Pinot Noir NV RRP $15.99
A delicate, reserved nose with subtle honey and freshly baked aromas. A crisp, yet complex palate of zingy
lemon sorbet with a creamy weightiness and great length.

About Rosemount Estate
Rosemount Estate is a leader in the Australian wine industry and a brand loved the world over. Rosemount’s
brand home is McLaren Vale, South Australia and is exported to over 50 countries internationally.

Led by Chief Winemaker Matt Koch Rosemount Estate crafts a fruit driven wine style delivering quality
wines across the portfolio, from the Rosemount Blends and Diamond Label to the Flagship tier. This quality
has been recognised with an extraordinary list of awards and accolades at coveted international wine
shows including the first Australian winery to ever receive double gold at the 1983 London International
Wine and Spirits Challenge, the coveted Jimmy Watson Memorial Trophy at the 2002 Melbourne Wine
Show, dual Trophy winner at the Decanter World Wine Awards, in addition to another successful year on
the wine show circuit in 2012 with an impressive haul of over 250 awards.
For more information please contact:
Elizabeth Middleton, Global Public Relations Manager, Rosemount Estate
P: 03 8533 3787 M: 0458 500 580 E: elizabeth.middleton@tweglobal.com
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